
 

Week 8: Nepali national colour and flag 

 

National Colour 

Crimson red is the national colour of Nepal. Crimson red is considered very auspicious and 

has a significant place in Nepal's cultural life. For Hindus, this colour signifies good luck and 

fortune.  

 

The national flag of Nepal (नेपालको झ	डा) is of unique appearance. This is particularly 

because of its shape, colours and the symbols used.  

The flag is formed by two triangles symbolising the Himalaya Mountains and also 

representing the two major religions- Hinduism and Buddhism. 

The surface is Crimson red and the edge is blue. Crimson red symbolizes the bravery of the 

Nepalese people and it is the symbol of good luck in Hinduism. Red is also the sign of victory 

in war and represents the warrior heritage of the Nepali people. This is a nation that has 

never been conquered by another. 

The blue border is the colour of peace and represents the message of Lord Gautam Buddha, 

who was born in Nepal and who spread the message of peace across the world. 

In the top triangle is a crescent moon; the sun is in the lower triangle. The sun and moon 

both are white representing permanence, the hope that Nepal will last as long as the sun 

and the moon. The moon symbolizes that the Nepalese are soothing and calm, while the sun 

symbolizes fierce resolve.  

The flag has always remained as the symbol of national unity, bravery and the cultural and 

religious faith of the Nepalese people. 



 

This is a famous song about the Nepalese flag called- 

“Raato ra Chandra surya” By Gopal Prasad Rimal 

रातो र च�� सूय� जंगी �नशान हा�ो 

जीउदो रगत सर� यो ब दो यो शान हा�ो 

 

!हमाल झै अटल यो झुकेन यो क!हले 

ल'ने यो क!हले जगी �नशान हा�ो 

यो ज�मदै जगतमा कय( )हार आए 

सा�ा,य दईु हारे हारेन शान हा�ो 

 

जबस/म च�� सूय� आकाशमा रह�छन ्

तबस/म हु�छ आ2न ैरातो रगत हा�ो 

गाई सर� छन ्साध ुजो जो यहँा जगतमा 

सबको शरण ब6लयो जंगी �नशान हा�ो 

 

Rato ra Chandra surya, Jangi nishan hamro 

Jiudo ragat sari Yo baldo yo shaan hamro 

 

 

 

Himal jhai atal yo Jhukena yo kahile 

Latrena yo kahile Jangi nishan hamro 

Yo janmadai jagatma Kayoun prahar aaye 

Samrajya dubai hare Harena shaan hamro 

 

 

 

Jaba samma Chandra surya 

Aakashma rahanchan 

Taba samma huncha aafnai Rato ragat yo hamro 

Gai sari chan sadhu Jo jo yeha jagatma 

Sabko saran baljiyo Jangi nishan hamro 

 

Translation: 

Red and the moon and the sun are our symbols of bravery 

Like the life blood pulses, so does this pride of ours 

Firm like the Himalayas, we never bowed down 

Never did we drag down our symbol of bravery 

This newborn nation was attacked many times 

The kingdoms lost but we didn’t lose our pride 

As long as the sun and moon, remain in the sky 

That’s how long our red blood will remain 

Like the holy cow, the saints of this nation 

are protected by our symbol of bravery. 

(It is to be noted that this song is used as Nepal Army as the army song) 


